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Penguin Publishing Group, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reissue. 213 x 140
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Papa explains the war like this: When the elephants
dance, the chickens must be careful. The great beasts, as they circle one another, shaking the trees
and trumpeting loudly, are the Amerikanos and the Japanese as they fight. And our Philippine
Islands? We are the small chickens. Once in a great while comes a storyteller who can illuminate
worlds large and small, magical and true to life. When the Elephants Dance introduces us to the
incandescent voice of Tess Uriza Holthe, who sets her remarkable first novel in the waning days of
World War II, as the Japanese and the Americans engage in a fierce battle for possession of the
Philippine Islands. The Karangalan family and their neighbors huddle for survival in the cellar of a
house a few miles from Manila. Outside the safety of their little refuge the war rages on fiery bombs
torch the beautiful Filipino countryside, Japanese soldiers round up and interrogate innocent
people, and from the hills guerillas wage a desperate campaign against the enemy. Inside the cellar,
these men, women, and children put...
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of ebook is everything and made me hunting ahead of time and more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I found out
this publication from my dad and i suggested this publication to discover.
-- Judg e Mills-- Judg e Mills

Here is the best pdf i actually have go through till now. We have study and i also am certain that i am going to planning to go through once again once
more in the future. You will not sense monotony at at any time of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- Fr eder ique Rolfson-- Fr eder ique Rolfson
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